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THECITY._
The Tariff IToform club will moot at

the board of education rooms , Saturday ,
October 20 , at 8 p. m-

.J
.

, B , Campbell , a railway majl clerk
on the B. ft M. , to run between Aurora
nml Arcadia , has received his final ap-
pointment.

¬

.

The street car line rtmnlnp west to
the Belt line .on Leaven worth street
will bo ready for service as soon ns the
turntable is put in. Transfers will bo-

tnado at Park avenue to tlio motor-
.Juilgo

.

Dundy rrrnntod a temporary In-

junction
¬

in what is known as the Holl-
ingflworth

-
will case , restrain inp FrodE.-

Nyu
.

, of Nelson , Nob. , administrator ,

from disposing of certain property in-

Sownrd county until the controversy
over the will hns been settled.-

I'ciRonnl

.

John Drndford , ot Qrotnn , IB at thoCnsoy.-
C.

.

. 13. Andrceu, of Lincoln , U nt the Mur¬

ray.J.
.

.
Pascoo , of Fremont , Is stopping at the

Cagey.-
J.

.

. W. Taylor , of O'Neill , Is stopping at the
Cnnoy.-

D.

.

. L. Urnco , of Lincoln , is a guest at the
Murray. MB-

M. . It , Davcy , of Lincoln , is stopping at the
Murray.-

S.

.

. H. Morrison , of Nebraska City, Is at the
Murray.-

D.
.

. Frank Parker , of Uod Cloud , is nt the
Murray.

0. W. F. Lcflany , of Lexington , is at the
Mlllard.-

M.
.

. M. Neves , of Ognlnlln , Is roistered ot
the Murray.-

E.
.

. H. Morris , of Fremont , is registered nt
the Murray.-

II.
.

. U. Schneider , of Fremont , Is a guest at
the Murray.

Charles T. Ucal , of Edfjar, Is stopping nt
the Paxtou.

1. Gnrd. of Pawnee City, Is registered at-
tlio Paxton.-

W.
.

. O. Tlmmcs , of David City, is a guest
at the Casey.t-

1.
.

. M. Utiuloe , of .Broken Bow, Is a guest
at the Paxton.-

.Edward
.

. Blowett , Of Fremont , is registered
at the Paxton.-

F.
.

. Ff Uexford , of Weeping Water , Is reg ¬

istered at the Casey.-
J.

.
. W. Trammolt , wlfo and child , ot Lin-

coln
¬

, nro at tlio Puxtou.
Lewis Meyer ) nnd L. C. Burr , of Lincoln ,

are guests nt the Paxton.-
Mrs.

.

. Annlo Jcnnosi Miller , of dross re-
form

¬

finno , Is a guest n'- the MillnrJ.
Miss Helen Hume hns gone to St. Thomas ,

Canada , to complete her education at Alma
college-

.Dorr
.

Hcflloman , of Ansolmo , Nob. , was in
the city yestcrday-iind looked through THIS
Bnu building.-

S.
.

. C. Richardson , of the Richardson Drue
company , and A. L. ShnflciRh , both of St-
.Louis'

.
, nro guests nt the Mlllard.

Lester U. Smith , advertising manager
World's Dispensary Medical association , of
Buffalo , N. Y. , was In tbo city yosteiday.

Miss Florence Courson , who has been
visiting at homo In Huslivillc , Nob. , has re-
turned

¬

to her old position with A. Ilospe , jr.
Captain .Tunica E. White , general superin-

tendent
¬

of the Chicago division of the rail-
way

¬

mall service , U n guest at the Mlllard.-
L.

.

. A. Fuller , of St. Louts , nnd J. 1C. John-
gun , of Kunsus City , olllcluls of iho Pacilla
Express company , are registered at tbo Mll ¬

lard.MM.
. Estco , ot California , one of the

members of the committee appointed to-
cicort the delegates of the International con-
gress

¬

, Is at the Mlllnrd.-
Mr.

.

. S. S. Bcman , of Chicago , architect of
Tim Hr.r. building , rntulc n tlnat Inspection of
the building yesterday. Ho left for Chicago
on the afternoon train.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert and Mrs. Davia Guthrlo anil-
Mr. . W. S. Bloom , of Superior , Nol ). , are
attending the Gilinorc music festival , as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Lnndon , 000
South Twenty-eighth street.-

Mr.
.

. William M. Croan , superintendent and
proprietor of the Western Normal collega ,
Shenandoah , la. , is at the Paxton. Ho Is In

H the city purchasing now furniture , carpets ,
* etc. , for the new addition to the college ,

which will bo formally opened Thursday
evening , October 31-

.At
.

the Windsor P. D. Tiorney , Albany ;
B. Howard , Kansas City ; A. S. Cloary,
North Loup ; Justin B. Gowon , North Loup-
E.

-

. G. West , Gothenburg ; F. S. Treallo
Summerfluld ; Samuel W. Ihllng and wife ,
Philadelphia ; E. O. Caruenter and daugh-
ter

¬

itB , Elm Creek ; Mrs. A. B. i'atton and
child , Woodbine , In-

.Alnrrinuo

.

Licenses.
Only one marriage license was issued by

Judge Shields yesterday , the following
bolnc the lucky parties :

Nuiim and Residence. Ago.
( Andrew Schcll , Mollne. Ill. 23
1 Mary Walsh , Mollno , III.23

Case Postpone ! ! .

Henry McSpaddon , the man charged with
setting lire to the motor power house a few
days ago , was arraigned In police court yes ¬

terday. Ills mother was present and
claimed that Leo Estello had been retained
as her son's attorney. But Leo was not
present and McSpaddcn would not plead ,

and his cuso was sot for Wednesday next.

Joined the Herd.-
S.

.
. Livingston , the man charged with steal-

Ing
-

a cow , will not bo prosecuted. The case
was compromised , Livingston paying the
rightful owner his price for the cow. It was
not a thoit , however. Livingston was driv-
ing

¬

a herd of cattle through Iowa nnd the
cow In question got mixed up with the herd
and was driven to Omaha.

Florence School Bonds KcglRtcrcd.-
P.

.
. W. Smith , John SImpton and E. II.-

Wnllcor
.

, composing the school directors of
Florence , filed bonds with the county clerkIf yesterday In the sum of 513UJO. Those
bonds will bo sent to Lincoln for approval
end registration. This Is the largest amount
which has ever boon tiled in this county for
school purposes outside of Omaha. The
proceeds of the bonds will bo used to erect a-

new six-room school building la Florence ,

the one now In use , a throe-room building ,
being entirely Inadequate to the needs of the
district. It Is Intended to devote about
f3flOO to the pur6haso of a alto uud $12,000
for electing the building-

.Ilnilrond

.

News.
President Holconib , of the Union Pacific ,

lays that a brhlcru will bo Duilt over Twen-
tieth

¬

? street immediately. It will cost
140,000.-

E.
.

. Bucklncham , car accountant of the
Union Paclllu , hos been promoted to bo
superintendent of thn car service of the en-
tire

-
system , Including the proprlotory lines.-

Dr.
.

. O. J. PfoilTor , of Denver , has been nu-
polntcd

-
chief surgeon of the Union Pncitlc.i Vice President Klmball , of the Union Pa-

clflo
-

, has returned and states that ho is sat-
isllod

-
with his now anpolutmcut.

Moro Kldinvnllct-
Vnllis

) .
on the following streets must bo

laid bofoio the fith of November under pen-

alty
¬

of ootng laid by the cltv uud the cost as *

csscd against the property :

West sldo Tenth street , from Hickory to-
Dancrott , elx feet wulo.

Chicago street , between Twenty-second to-
Tvcntyllftli , both sldos , six feet wide-

.Twentysecond
.

street , from Dodge to Dav-
enport

¬

, six loot wide , both sides.
East and west sldos Lowe avonuo.botwcon

Davenport and Cuuilng streets , six feet wide.
South sldo Hickory , botweoa Tenth uud-

Elovaiiiu streets , six foot wldo-
.Twentysixth

.

street. In front of lot 10,
block U , aud lot 8 , block 5 , Kecd'a llrst addi ¬

tion.Bouth sldo of Farnam , between Fortieth
and Forty-third streets , cleaned oft aud re ¬

paired-
.Twentyeighth

.
street , south of Howard ,

repairs ,
East sldo of Twenty-ninth street , between

Jackson and Lcayonworth streets , repairs.
Fifteenth street , from Paclue to Spring

trcet , tcpalrs. ,

A k your grocer for Cook's extra drv im-
perial

¬

clmmpuguo. Its bouques is delicious
tad U Is perfectly pure. Try it.

CIiOUaiNG TUB VllI3Elj9.

Judge flnnewclf'fl Itnpntlonoo Over
Delay In SeoiirtnK WltncHies.

There was a delay In getting nt the crim-
inal

¬

docket In the district court. The state
was not ready wltti any case Thursday , and
Judge Hopowoll teen up a civil case and gave
the county attorney's assistants until yester-
day

¬

morning to got a case ready.
The case acalnat Wllion Llndtoy , charged

with having forged D. Wlthnell's name to n
check which ho passed , was called.

Assistant Prosecutor Monarlty didn't
know whether the state's' principal witness
wan in the city or not-

."Do
.

you want mo to sit hero ana wait
until you find outl" inquired Judco Hope-
well , with some warmth. "You had all day
yesterday to got ready for the case , and
your flrst stop would naturally bo to locate
your principal witness. "

Then young Mr. Grebe explained that ho
had not had time to 11 ml out whether Mr-
.Wlthnoll

.
was In the city or not.-

Ho
.

had had to work days and nights , ho
said , to Itocp the four courts running
properly and thought ho should bo excused
occasionally far such little mistakes as a
failure to got witnesses.-

The.
.

case proceeded , however , and was
glvcn'to the Jury , which returned a verdict
of guilty , but recommended the prisoner to
the mercy of the court on account of his
age , ho being only about twoaty-two years
old.

Hubert Jacobborger has commenced suit
against W. J , Paul to recover foUO alleged to-

bo the amount nf live promissory notes un-
lawfully

¬

withhold by the defendant.
The jury In the case of Homo vs Scougull-

ct nl , returned a verdict for the plulntlfl as
against the defendant , W. M. Powers , and
assessed damages at $32" ,

.tudgo Wakoly Is hearing the case of James
B. Callahan vs S. W. Reynolds ot nl. , for
damages sustained by failure to comply with
the contract In the erection of a brick build-
ing

¬

at the corner of Eleventh and Mason
streets.

The case of Barnett vs Cuddlngton , a suit
on a replevin , was given to the Jury yester-
day

¬

aftoriioon. The Jury returned a verdict
late last evening flndlng for the plamtifl and
llxlnir the damages at 17701.

The Jury whlcli heard the evidence in the
case of the Co-onoratlva Land nnd Lot com-
pany

¬

against Dlllranco , rendered u verdict
for defendant.

County Court.-
H.

.

. Hahn has commenced suit against
Patrick and Mary Desmond to recover

501.50 on two promissory notes.-
J.

.

. W. Wolfe has brouclit stilt against
Brown & Sherman on a contract for Insert-
ing

¬

an advertisement In the city directory.
The amount claimed is 3.

Emerson Benedict commenced suit against
Ruth A very to recover 275.20 on a contract.

The Bradstrcct company has brought suit
against Edward ICalm to recover $ > on a-

contract. .

Judgment was rendered In the suit of-
MlUclstucdt vs. Clamplt , an action to re-
cover

¬

on a bill of goods , In the sum of $05 for
the plaintiff.-

In
.

the case of J. W. Eller vs. Cunning , a
suit to recover attorney's fees , judgment was
rendered m the sum nf 550.

The case of Midgloy vs. Bryant , a suit to
recover a year's rent of a house , wan de-
cided

¬

by crivlng judgment for plaintiff in the
sum of $3U-

O.OKUUlrX

.

TO ANIMALS.

Punishment of n Sinn With a Alanla
For Kozlnntitns.-

"Whore
.

do you get all the old bony horses
you accumulate every fall ! " asked Judge
Bcrka of John Stevens , who had been ar-

raigned
¬

for cruelty to animals-
."Dat

.

Is my pusinoss , " replied John-
."Why

.
don't you food your horses ? "

"I do , d it. "
"But Goldsmith says you do not. "
"Goldsmith is a liar. Ho wants to get my

horses for himself. "
"I shall line you $3 and costs , nnd if vou

are brought before mo again on this charge
I will line you the full limit of the law. "

Thursday night Goldsmith shot two of-
Stevens' horsesbecauso they were starved to
skin and bonesand tooktwo more of the man's
horses to his own barn and fed them. Last
winter the police shot four horses for
Stevens , because they wore almost starved
to death. The old man seems to have n
mania for worthless and uroken down
steeds. _

Cushman'.s Men the Inhaler cures catairh ,
headache , neuralgia- asthma , hay fever.
Trial free at your druggist. Price 50 cents.

THE LEAVENWORXU VIADUCT.-

A

.

Denial of Sol Hah Motives By Prop-
erty

¬

Holders.
The Missouri PaciHo people object to the

building of a viaduct over their road at-
Loavcnworth street. The construction of
the viaduct , however , is tbo condition upon
which the property-owners west of the track
have donated a number of acres of land for
park purposes.

The company looks upon the viaduct
project as one originating with the property-
owners to save the grading of the street in
front of their land.-

H.
.

. B. Wiley , who Is ono of the land-
holders

¬
In question , denies the imputation.-

Ho
.

sa'ys he knows the other property-
owners were nov9r approached on such a-

scheme. . The viaduct at the place Is a neces-
sity.

¬

. Tlio bill on the west runs down to the
track , Is shaded on both sides with trees ,
and several hair-breadth escapes have taken
place by teams running on the track un-
auaroof

-

approaching trains.
The park commissioners will accent the

ground , provided the viaduct Is built. Other-
wise

¬

they will decline It, preferring to do
without a park than establish ono at a place
whore it could not bo roachoa without jeop-
ardizing

¬

life uud limb.
The estimated cost of the structure Is

13000. One-fourth ot it would extend be-
yond

¬

the city limits , nnd for this the county
commissioners have expressed a willingness
to itay the county's share.-

An

.

AliHolutR Cure. .
The ORIGIN ALAIHKVINB OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo two ounce tin Ooxoa ,

and is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,
wouuds , chapped hands , and all skin orup.-
tions.

.
. Will positively cure all kinds of pilos-

Aslc
-

for the ORIGINAL ABIE TINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company at
25 cents per box bv mall lit) coats.

___ ___
AnnounoemcntH.

From all accounts Etnma Abbott's operas
have an air of richness and n sparkle about
them this season that they Imvo never before
had In such dogroo. It has been said that
certain of thcui are simply dazzling in tbulr
splendor of costuming and staging , anil ,

moreover , they are vocally far in advance of
anything over produced In this country. Ono
of the most lavishly dressed of any U "Rosa-
of Castile , " which Miss Is making a
feature this season , nnd this will bo thoopcra-
on the opening night of the engagement hero ,
on October no. Miss Abbott herself , Is In-

bolter volco , and her company also. Chorus
and orchestra receive full measure of notice
everywhere. The other operas cast for
Boyd's ore : Thursd.iv , "Bohemian Girl ? "
Frldav , "Norma11; Saturday Abbott inatl-
neo , "Romeo and Juliet1 Saturday evening ,
"Ycomon of the Guard. " Aavanco solo
opens Monday morning.

PAXTONIIOTIIJ , OMAHA Special nt-
tontion

-
to commercial mon. Finest nnd

largest hotel in the wost. Kittrotlgo S-
tBnilnard , proprietors.-

SItlST

.

HUPIj.VCi : WALKS.

Otherwise , Grmlcr.i Will Not Jlcoolvo-
Xhclr Kstkmntrs.

Complaints are made by citizens In differ-
ent

¬

parts of the city that the grading con-

tractors
¬

do not replace the sluowalks torn up-

by them.
After the sidewalks wore torn up on Geor-

gia
¬

avenue , the graders , It Is stated , carried
off ninny of the boards for flro and kindling.
After the work was finished none of the side-

walks
¬

wore replaced , except whore some cit-
izen

¬

paid for the work out of his own pocket.-
As

.
n consequence , nearly tlio entire street U

without a plunk crossing from Leavonworth-
to Hickory. In muddy weather podostrlan-
Ism Is out of the question ,

Complaint hns been made to Chairman
Balcomhc , of the board of public works , of
this condition nf nITutrs.

City Engineer Tlllson , who was present nt-
at the time , Insisted that It was just as tin *

portant to roplnco the sidewalks as It was to
have the grading done. Major Balcomno
agreed with him , and declared that hereafter
no grading contractor shall have his cstl-
ilmtes

-

allowed until ho guarantees that bo-
hns replaced the sidewalks torn u |> and loft
them la as good shape as ho found them-

.Tlio

.

Old Fashioned Now- Hlnclnir School
is being revived all over our country.-
Prof.

.
. C. O. Cn.se , who conducted the

music at the Omaha und Council BlulT-
sChautauqua assembly hist summer , is to
begin twa classes in this city next week
nnd ono in Council BlulTs.

For circulars explaining the work
moro fully call at the Y. M. C. A. in
Omaha or Council Bluffs.

THE UEl'OKTKRS WITHDRI3W.

The Drcsstaforni Lecture by Sirs-
.Jcnnrsq

.

lUlller.-
Mrs.

.
. Annlo Jcnncas Miller, the great

apostle of dress reform among women , lec-
tured

¬

at Boyd's opera house yesterday after-
noon

¬

to n largo audience composed entirely
of ladies. This was Mrs. Miller's second ap-

pearance In Omaha within a short tune.-

Slio
.

launched Into her subject with a per-
suasiveness

¬

which carried conviction with
it. She herself , as she appeared before the
audience In nil the graceful ease of ono who
has the muscles mid members of tbo body
under perfect control , with no restrictions
in the form of tight corsets or binding bauds ,

was the most powerful argument in favor of
the system of which she is the originator nnd
ardent advocate. She is lull , graceful in
every motion , and has a queenly head ,

adorned with a wealth of raven black Imlr.-
Mrs.

.
. Miller is the sworn enemy of the

corset , or, moro particularly , of the corsets-
tcol.

-
. According to her statement , this steel

Is the cause of a majority of the ills which
nflllct womankind. It Is rcsuonslblo for the
headaches nnd Backaches In a largo number of
cases , nnd it makes it Impossible fora woman
to have the frco use of her arms , because it
binds the ribs and throws them out of place ,
besides throwing the internal organs, out of
their proper position. It also causes the col-
lar

¬

bone to become moro prominent than ! t
should be , resulting in 'an unsightly neck
and shoulders.

The custom of hanging the skirts from the
shoulder was also censured , Airs. Miller ex-
pressing

¬

sympathy for the poor men who uro
the victims of tills practice of making the
shoulders carry the weight of the clothlny.
According to Mrs. Miller's theory , this
weight should bo equally distributed over
the hips ami shoulders. To accomplish this
she has a foundation waist upon which the
dresses are constructed.

During the course of the lecture Mrs.
Miller changed her costume several times ,
appearing each time in ono more he-witching
than the last. Her costume at the begin-
ninc

-
was of dark green plush , made in Di-

rectoiro
-

stvlo with a low neck, displaying to
the test advantage the linoly chiseled throat
and the perfect blend of the neck nnd chest
lines. 1'ho next costume was ono stio culled
a "school dress , " and was of a delicate pink
stuff of light weight. It , also , was made in
the famous Empire style and was bewilder-
ing

¬
in its arrangement.-

In
.

order to show the ladies where the mys-
terious

¬

opening was , by means of which the
garment was donned , Mr * . Miller unfast-
ened

¬

It on the loft side , showing the founda-
tion

¬

waist beneath.-
As

.

she did Ibis an elderly gentleman who
had secured a scat whore ho could see all
that transpired , covered his eyes with his
hand and quickly withdrew , leaving the aud-
ience

¬

composed entirely of ladles and two
reporters.

Quito a bustle of excitement was created
by the discovery of n horrid man mi the
nudicnco , and after it ceased Mrs. Miller op-
pcarcd successively in a street costume , tea
gown , evening dress and a traveling cos-
tume.

¬

.
After this she requested that all the gen-

tlemen
¬

In the audience withdraw , as she was
about to exhibit to the ladies the style and
arrangement of the undor-garmcnts , which
constitute an important part of the costume
which she recommends as the ono dictated
by common sense-

.Merchants'

.

Ilotel. Largo sample
rooms. 82 , 8250S3porday. Nat Brown.

The Sheridan Post Gnmpflrc.
There was a happy gathering of comrades

with their wives and friends at Phil II.
Sheridan post , G. A. R. , at Goodrich hall
last night. It was the flrst of this season's
campflros given by this post , and the scries
was very successfully Inaugurated. There
was the usual fund of reminiscences ex-
changed

¬
and talcs of the teal campllres ro-

told.
-

. Stirring addresses were made by
Commander McGinn , General Dennis nnd-
others. . The riifieshments prepared by the
Indies' nuxilllnry corps wore excellent in
character and apparently endless in supply
nnd vurioty-

.HoiHford'H

.

Aoid Phosphate.
Beware of Imitations.

CREAM
BAKING POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
NEW YOKIi.'S CHEAT CHEMIST.

This IB to certify that I have analyzed Dr. Price's Cream Baiting Powder.-
I

.
tlnd it composed of jmro materials , compounded on corroot sclentiilo-
principles. . The ingredients nro accurately and scientifically pro-

portioned
¬

, lienco , bread or biscuits prepared with it are
bettor suited for digestion.

DR. OGD13N DOUEMUS , M. DM LL , D.

Catarrh
IS ft Mood dlsctwpj Until ( no poison Is

expelled from dim system , tlioro cnn
bo no euro fet this loathsome niul
dangerous malady Therefore , the only
effective treatment Is a thorough coursa-
of Ayor'sSnrsnpnrllln the best of all
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin
the bettor ; dclnjc la clangorous.

" I was troubleditvlth catarrh for over
two years. I triad various remedies ,
and was trentcd-br n number of plivsl-
clnns

-
, but received no benefit until I-

beRan to tnko Ayer's Sargaparllla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured mo ot
this troublesome complaint nml com-
pletely

¬

restored my health. " Jesse M.
lioggs , Ilolman's Mills , N. C.

" 'When Aycr's Sarsaparilln wns rec-

ommended
¬

to mo for catarrh , I wns in-

clined
¬

to doubt lt ofilcacy. Having
tried 80 ninny remedies , with little ben-
efit

¬

, I had no faith that anything would
euro me. I became emaciated from loss
of appetite anil Impaired digestion. I-

liad nearly lost the scuso of smell , and
my system was badly dorangctl. I was
about discouraged , when n friend urged
rno to try Ayci's Sarfmpnrllla , and re-

ferred
¬

mo to persons whom It had cured
of catarrh. After taking half n dozen
bottleof this medicine , 1 am convinced
that the only sure way of treating tins
obstinate dlHcaso in thioiigh the blood. "

Charles H. Maloney , 113 Klvor St. ,
Lowell , Mu-

ss.Ayer's

.

' Sarsaparilla ,

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co. , Lowell , Mass.-

1'rlco

.

$1 ; six loltlct , Ji. Worth $5 a bo-

ttle.CALIFORNIA

.

TUP. 1 AND O-

PDISOO7EBIES !

iJ VH W

cue
; ATARRH-

ii r
SANTA : ABI& ; GAT : R ! CURE

For sale by Goodman DPUQ Co

MAIL 3-

cJASSKlRK

WRAPPERS
( UK'CJIZE ) 2trndLrtcei-

veDr. E. McGREWT-
lio

. J ,

Well Known Specialist ,
is unsurpassed In
the tieatinoiit ot
all forms of Puiv-
ATI

-
: Iis EASES.

U Iceland SriticrU-
IIK

-
, B cure guar¬

anteed. tU'KIUlA-
1OHIIIIOKA. . iMfO-
TKNUV , LOSS Of-
.MANHOOD , and
ambition. Srutir-
TV

,-
or lUiuti.v-

NISS
:

: absolutely
cured. Send for
bonks , for " .Man"-
or "Woman" each
10 cents (stamps)
NBItVOUHNISBS-

.CATAUHII

.

and_ ,. ,_ bKIN UlHUASBS
cured cnifckly nnd permanently. Treatment by-
corruHpondeuce , send stamps forropl-

y.COXSUITATIO.V
.

FIIEE ,

Ofllco S. E. cor. 18th nnd Jnckson Stg-
.Oinnliu.

.
. Nebraska. *

Health is Wealth ,

Dll.K. 0. WEST'S'NUHVB AND HllUN TllKiT-
MK.NT

-
, ufrunrauteedmwclllc for Ilywrlu , Ulzzl *

nes ). CoiivuLsloiiH , Hts , Nervous Neuralgia ,
Jloiulucho , Nervous llniatmtloii cnusod bv tlio
use of alcohol tobunco , Wnkefiiln 3s , Mental
Itfpre3sIon,8ottanUuot tlio llrulii , rojitlilii tn-
inianlt y and leading to mhory , decay and ileatb ,
1'rematuroOld ABn.lllarrenuess , Loss of I'ovvc-
rIneltlicr ef. Involuntary Losso * tind Hpornm-
torhd'a

-
caused bynv r-exertloiiof thebraln , Hol-

fnbuso
-

or overlndulsenre. .Iach! box contain ?
ono month's treatment. 91.Cn a box , or six boxes
forlo.uQ.bent by mnllrprcpald ou receipt of price

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES.-
To

.

curoany case. With each order reoolred br-
usforHlx boxes , accompunlod withH.U ), vo will
send the purchaser our written Kimranteu to re-
fund

¬

the money It tlia treatment doeH not effect
ncure. Guarantees Issued only by ( ioodm&n
Drug Co , DruggiHts , Hole Ageuts , 1110 Farnam-
treet , OnnUia Nebro-

slcaJOSEPH CILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION1813.-

Hoe.
.

. 3O34O4I7OCO4.
THE HOST PERFECT OP PENS.

SHOE DEALERSsDoalrlng
ebrated line' of Booti and Bhoea. manufactur-
4

-
DT 0. Henderson it ( Jo. , of Chicago F o-

torl * at Chicago. Ulxou. Illi. . aud Fond iu) LAO ,
Wli.-ihould write BAM. N. WATSON , rest-
ience

-
, KUBMONT. NEI1. Tr TelJ-

nHMUl4u'tt * for Ituuua't ,

As Is Our Custom
At this time of the year , we will have for next few weeks our annual SPECIAL SALE of Suits
and Overcoats. We always make these sales at this season , when people need the goods
and the bargains will do them good. There is no need to explain what a special sale means
WITH US. The big crowds attending our special sales tell the story , and tell'it well.
The people remember the grand values they got at these sales , last year and the year be-

fore.

¬

. We promise to do still better this season. Our' buyers have been hard at work the
last two weeks , and we arc now getting in daily stacks of goods purchased by them at the
immense reductions from values which manufacturers must submit to at this time of the
year , and OUR CUSTOMERS WILL SHARE THE FULL BENEFIT OF THESE
SACRIFICES.

' We want to impress upon your mind that the goods we are offering arc first class in

every respect , first class in quality , first class in work and trimming , and first class in fit ,

' and our stock is worthy the attention of every person who appreciates style and quality in
fabrics , trimming and making ,

The present week we will offer exceptional values in Men's and Young Men's Suits. We
have displayce some of the bargains in our Douglas street window , Let those who never
traded with us call and compare our goods and prices. We will make this a great cus-

tomerwinning
¬

season ,

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

Just one "Word.-
Welmvo

.

oftenlnvltcil onrfrlonds to cnl
with the nssurnnco that wo could sliow-
Ihoni a line assortment of goodi m out
line.Wo arc moro contldent than ever before
of our ability to plvo sntlsfartion.-

An
.

inspection of this season's selection" ,
will Justify our comblaconco , and will
convince our patrons that wo are muklns-
no vain boast.

ASIUSEMIilNTS.

SWEDISH LADIES

National Concerts ,
An Octette of Hcaiitifnl Girls with

Man clous Yokes.
Appearing In the plcturesnua costumes of

their native provinces and country.
Thin company was organized by PROF. AU-

GUST
¬

RDUlinfr. director Grand Koyal Opera
for the Klnt ; of Bwoden-

.Itcgular
.

prices. Seats go on tialo Tuesday.-

,1iQ

.

, THURSDAY , ODT , 24 ,

.Mulincc Knlnrday nt 2 i ). in-

.KOYAL
.

KETUIIJV !

Just from a Triumphant Tour of the 1'aclOo-
Const. .

AN IMPORTANT CAST-

.IMl'RIISBIVi

.

: INCIDENTS.-
BAI'IMir.OWlNCJ

.

I1V HXI'IIRTS.
Regular prices. Boats go on sale Wednesda-

y.Wednasdayinni

.

30 WAIT I Friday
,

Thursday ,
| UCl , 31 WOV,2 Saturday

Special Matinee Saturday ,
Solo of Soits: MONDAV , OCTOUKR 281U

Special Kngagemvnt of the J-'nmous liil.MA-
K>IMM tMX < IM >CXtX } H >4 4IK 4-

nABBOTT

Abbott. Annandalo. Mlrella. Mlclielena , Jlonto-
gilllo

-

, 1'ruette , llroderlclc , Allen. Koady ,

ilarteiin ,

Full Cliorim. Oriuul Orflicntra.-
In

.
the following brilliant repertoire !

WKUNIiBDAl llaUo'a Masterpiece ,

IEOSB : or CMSTILI ; ,

I5MMA AIIUOTToad Kntlro Comnany In Cas-
t.THURSDAYIlalf6's

.
Tunofiil Opsra ,

iM.MA: AIllIO'lTand Mmlro Company in Cast-

.FltlDAY
.

Rolllnl'a Grand Heroic Opera ,

AOIC1JA. NOItHIA.l-
iMMA

.
AIIIIOTT and Kutlre Company In Cast-

.BATUHDAVAI1H01T
.

MATlNKIiaounod'u-
Exaulf ite lxvo Lyric ,

ItOHi:0: AM > JIJMRT.K-
MMA

.
AHOOrr as "Jullef'-Entlro Company.-

BATURUAV
.

UVKNINa-Qllbert k Bulllvan'8
Latest honsiitlun ,

YKO Ior: TJIK oiJAien ,
Or The Merryman and Ills Maid.-

KMMA
.

AUK01T and Kntlra Company-

.Oort'cous

.

Costuincsl Kiirliantlug Music !

Urlllliiiit MIso en .S tenet
nl'RIOKS-l.W , llandTBo , reserved. Balcony
admission. We. Gallery & cent * .

-ll.Vi'', 75c end lOc, reBsrved ,

NEW YORK STEEL MAT GO , ,
31 b 35 1JKOAUWAY , N. Y.
Owners & Solo Manufacturers of the

ROCHESTER STEEL MAT ,
AKD

Stripped Steel Mats of all Sizes.

Patented Fob. 7th , 1683-

.ThOJO
.

Jtflts oinll
other Maw noneof < , und
bmotirovrntoliotlie Clienvpnt nucl Kent.

They will notbrcnlc down, Iliitten out , warp or-

Rctout ot shape. nnd will oiitwrrr nil wlro.
rubber and other-steel Mais In the market.

Will clean the feet UMUr than any other Mat ,

and not iiermit the dirt to ho carried beyond tlicm-
.rcorlJiitrnplnnon

.
them ciiiiunt Iliiuitliilrs-

nrfatoolli'rs resistance In all directions.-
Tliny

.
nicd no slinking. thoi cforo create no dust.

Bold Inutl Hardware , llry 'ooi H. Cm-pel
and lloimo Kni-nUlilne Stores. Liberal all-
count allowed to the trado.-

No.

.

:
. ISl70lCii.$3.CO-

No.
.No. 5-SIZO 30x43. . . . 6.00

. isrw . S.50-

No.
. - . . . . .

. 3Slso22x2S. . . . 3.51-
No.

No. 7 SIzoMlW. . . . 90)-
Nc.. 4Slioyiti. . . . 5.0-

UnucEs

. 8-Slzo 83x72. . . . ll.W

BROOKS BROS. & CO.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In-

Walches , Jewelry , Cullery ,

Notions , Novelties , Albums ,
Fancy Goods , Walking Canes-

.CoalCollar
.

Springs , &c. , &c.
Largo assortment for

Cano Rack] , Knito Boards , Spindles.
Auctioneers , Streetmen and Peddlers.

Die variety of 5c. lOo nnd !Hc counter
goods. Send for Illustrated cutaluituc.

BROOKS BROS. & CO. ,
417-419 Xorlli St. ,

St. Loulo. Mo.

The Tyler System of Bank Counters
TJneguallea In Btylc , Quality or Frlco.

The Tyler Desks. 200 Now Stylos.
Together with 1000 Styles Tnblei , Chairf , ic.

ThaTylorRoyalTypeWrltorCablnotan-
nd Deal : Combined. 6 Stylet. Finest on Earth ,

100Page Illuitratea Catalogue- Free , PostoKO 7 Cti ,

TYLER DESK CO. , St. Louis , Mo. , U. S. A.

Perfect Face Powder.Ut-

bltiJT

.

Twa't utla. t3oU bllrtif | I.U-
.Klnilcr

.

i , 907 F.rn.ul tt ] Illun'i , 1,101 . | llh-
ft l On K.rn.i.ift i ( lo K ! iu > ii llmxCo ,1,110
ichn.rcr's , lSIliTurMU , 5,113 , On N.ltlli ;

t nilitc'lliso3-0 cn <.Ci ltC > , Willtluuii'f , . _
for.UM.trri Morfir.ror'lilr.KoUir.ntk i. * J7-
cor wlllhmiOnH.iiilulliirrtk19101 ikil Cn , W Con-
.til

.
, fur. LVlit.rl Mt1lr l IniUluto Druir btore , cnr, lh tiftii 1 nrli *

ck't. cor. r > cinr | On H. loilii IUI r , tlOi Hmllli Ilr i. cor. r.rlt.

LATEST PERFUME
FREEMAN'S HIAWATHA-

TIMKEHSPHIKGVEHICLES;

I irun lr J<

witj "wi-
Di33e.Eaolentrr

flmcklei iin nh" '' W rvi.if.Tbeeprlnga llength.
n ted eliDrten according to the welcht pot on th-

4d
em.

pted erjuillw ll to rounh cauntnr or fine
% U drives ioi4 b t intlafuotloi

The largoit , lanlc.i niitl Until In UiowurlJ ,
l'jie cngcr accommodations unexcelled ,

Uov ? York to Glasgow via LsnioniarryC-
lrcMsla. . Nov "d I Anchorln , > ov . . .Iflt-
hKthlopla , Ncv. , , till I J'urntali! , Nov,2id
New Ycrfc to Azores ) Gibraltar and Ital7.-

JlOMVit
.

Nov. nth | CAr-ironS-iA , Nov. 00th
SALOON , SKCOND Crass ANU HTEKIMOH ratva-

on lowest term ) . Excursion Tlcketx reduced ,
made uvallabla to return oyolthcr tlio 1'lqtiir-
esque

-
Clyde and North of Ireland , or HUer-

Mcrooy aud South of Irolund , or Maple * aud
Gibraltar.K-

XCUIISIONS
.

OT PAII19 Oil CONTINIINTAI ,
TOIIIU on lowist terms , Travolew' C'lrcuU-
rI.etUniof Credit and Drafts for any amount at-

lonest, current ratoa. Apply to any of our local
agents or to-

Henderson Brothers , Chicago
, Ills ,

H. S , 1IAI.U-
H. . V. MOdllBS.-
C.

.
. U. JlAHH , U. P, Depot.

ESTABLISHED 1851 ( ISO So.
Chicago , Ills , i Clark St.-

Iho
.

Regular OldEstablished-

PHVSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is ttlll Treating wllh the Greatest

and SUCCESS

Clirouic , teens and Priyate Diseases ,

T-NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood.
Falling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terribla
Dreams , Head nnd Back Ache and nil the effect*
leading to enrly decay and pethaps Consumption 01
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with
Dcver-failint : success-

.KtT
.

SYPHILIS ami all bad Blood and Skin Dis-
eases

¬
permanently cured-

.UBKIDNEYnnd
.

URINARYcomphlntsGleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strictu re , Varlcocele and all ilUeasca-
of the Genlto-Uriniry Organs cured promptly without
injury tobtomach , Kklncjs or other Organs.-

At
.

> * No experiment !! . Age and experience Im-
portant.

¬
. Consultation free and sacred.-

CD"
.

Send 4 certs postage for Celebrated Works CD
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases-

.Ad
.

Thosc contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Mole and Female , each
IS cents , both 25 cents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A fi iciully letter or call may save future suffer-
inR

-
and shame , and add golden years to life. t? IJool-

c"Life's ( Secret) Errors"socents (stamps ) . Medlclna
nndultmjs sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8 , Sundays 9 to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE.M. D. ,
186 So. Clarlt St. . CHICAGO. ILL.-

H.

.

. W.COR , ! 3rH& DODOE STS. OMAHA. NEB.-
tOK

.
TUB TEEATUIHT OP AIL

I ill-

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES. '
Beet JTacIHUes , Apparatus and RemodleiforSucceeafo !

Treatment of every form of fi'ieasa requirinr-
MEDICAI. . or SUnOIOAI , TREATMENT.

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.!
Bcard&AU niance. Best Accommodations In West
_ K7-WRITE FOll OIROUtAnaon Deformities and
grace * , Trussei , Club Feet , Curvatures of SPitt Flies ,
Tumor * . Cancer , Catarrh , Uronchltin , Inhalation ,
Electricity. Paralysis , Epilepsy Kidney. Bladder
Bye , Ear , SUnanl lilood and Ml SurgUalOreratloni'

DISEASES OF WOMEH Cr.fc.r
. . . .

HOOK.I ) ( STplCIUJfilVATf. )
OalyEeUaMe_ Msdlctl Imtituto making a Bf iclalty o

All Illond Illicaiei luecmfullj trc.ltil. Bit lilllllo J'clioa
vllhout mereurr. h w ll kl lltfttJlmeol Cur Lou of VITAL I OH IK. r.rlln uL.l.lo to tliltQitntjbetreitedat boinoLjr corrcipMlileDC * . AllcdnmuDlet.

UoDieoDfldcDtltl. UellclDeiorlnilrumcntiBtultjriiiiillortzO-

n. . | trion flnuril r | .rcfei red. C.I D ! cumuli ui or unii
tlitorojronr c i , tDil we will lead In TiUla wr | | rr , O-

blltc.ic.luit

>

ilfn
Ill , ; Ul t nd VMlco'tlo lih nucillso ll.UMO-
MAHA. MEDICAL & HUKOIOM. JNRTITUTE ,

13th and Podgo fiUJuti , OUAHA , JfEU.-

TIio

.

I ) M fitundtn , llw
UcinfMllii fur Iliu cult- 3l-
prlratu ulltiunu arv uu *

HUinaiuol for imrlly , to,
8.itlirulloii ( liiaranttei ) .
OiJtr Ilrinrily No , I for

jlu.l nrilmt. or vlUl-

u. . t for Ian jl.okJ ur iiiijkU-al'iielillltjr In married
men , or tl.die entering on thai lurry i"e. rilif.il W-

.No
.

3101 o orrke or Bin I 111 illlirr " . Aiullltllled-
treatiiimt fur Internal un.l lornl inc. Ctiri'ii In I to i-

diyit. . afjrlii tfurInjectionVlliiotiitiMRlilitiirt| ,
l moi . llaxiiiuUliunilrtilioCriiiitii.rrU-etl W-

.No.
.

. I , Naiiitlti' i i7lfl for IIHII or ttomtn I'uicntsir-
onoirliofn. . utc , ho rul l i r nor liijw Ili n rmk > i(

U SO da > y a > ll > u > r l. I'l lc 1CW. Will M n I a ,4 aleci
trial miiu'leof rcinul ) .So 1 or i un itctll| ol Icla III-

ftucuMloi noitnL' " . An > uiieorihcicrcimo'Ui | roiiipt'-
ly nut ( rmU'il ) > l null un ntelit| of Iliu price. II W.
l trmlUx l ! ct tP fltliei rev niarriLd or kindle ( iitfrr ,
STANDARD XEMEIJV CO , ChlCOgO , III.

WErfi-
ocT. . .- f K , , . . . . ClMIUMtK !

tUCllilCBHTi-
r UMIIU UW. llrif r-

i

IMi prclBe purl oi . ( UKE cv-

SUUlHJOHr

lrdlriilrilir ikMrli1rMUn-olU4llb a IVI | ri ii8lrrMlk. Kltetrl-
Jui..t iiror [ cieli 5yjOlocnli-

.rti
.

|.llilfi. o4op. Wotilo.ciccrx-
uftKtc

-
llrcuiillatbrc tkoiilbi. Staled '

8AHnCN LEQTBIOCO.KaL > > tlUki. 6ni3AaO.ru-

p

CURED
II TlllU

I mm tllt.lr I T IC > U It-
H'M< c > 'ir t.i TUIUIAR EAR CUIHIOIl-
iti iil intiiilHuil Lt > r4. L.u

'

lir afl ether ituffillfi rif-uFmt>cox. Htitt-

uA GOODRICH Att'y at-Luw. 133 De r-

bom Ht.lilcajtoi advice free ; 21 yoara x-

perleiuu ! business (juletly ana legally trail*
nctoJ.


